2019 Newburyport Half Marathon & Relay

Welcome to the Newburyport Half Marathon!! We are so excited for
you to come and be part of our 9th annual fall event! We know you've
been training for this big day and we're hoping to make it well worth
it. As we gear up for race day, below are some details you should know
for this weekend. Please read over everything as hopefully most of your
questions will be answered. If you misplace this email, our Facebook will
also have this info. Follow here:

9:15am START!
Cashman Park, Newburyport.
Approx GPS location is 202 Merrimac St.

Start line is at the corner of Kent St and Merrimac St.
Finish Line and race activity is in the Harbormaster parking
lot between the softball field and soccer fields.

Please Know Your Bib Number:

CLICK HERE TO LOOK UP YOUR BIB NUMBER
Early Registration Pick-up
You will be able to pick up your registration at Jack Rabbit (formerly the
Greater Boston Running Company) in Newburyport this Saturday prior to
the race. Here are the details:

Jack Rabbit
27 Water St.,Newburyport, MA

Saturday, 10/19
11am-3pm

Jack Rabbit will have some great Newburyport Half Marathon specials going on as well!

Race Day Bib Pick-up

You will also be able to pick up your registration onsite beginning at

7:45am on race day.

IF YOU NEED TO PICK UP ON RACE DAY, BE THERE EARLY!!
With thousands of runners, we still plan for a 9:15am start. Plus, you'll need
to get those warm-ups in : )

Parking
The start of the race is approximately at 202 Merrimac St on the corner
of Kent St. There is parking in Cashman Park but it fills qick.

We will be providing shuttle service from the Nock Middle School at 70
Low Street (both located less than a mile from the race).

If you are parking on the street, please be courteous and respectful to the
neighbors living in these neighborhoods and be sure to not block a driveway
or too close to a fire hydrant.

Keep in mind that if you arrive less than an 1 hour from the start, it is
best to not drive too close to the start line as you may be in traffic.

Beer and ID
Everyone will be receiving two beverage tickets to enjoy Boston Beer
Company along with some fantastic live music with On The Vine. But
remember, you need your ID to drink. No exceptions!

Porto-Potties!

Aside from the portos onsite there will be six locations with porto-potties
along the course, one at each water stop. So if you by chance need to rush
to the start, there will be places to relieve yourself......

Water/Hydration
We will have 6 water stops in all and two of them will have Gatorade.

If you

choose to fuel yourself during the race, please do not litter any part of the
course where our volunteers will not be cleaning up.

Relay Info
Relayers!!! You will be receiving a separate email just for you with relay
details later today. It should answer any and all questions you have!

Prizes
We do not have an award ceremony on race day. All awards will be mailed
out after the event.

Pizza, Beer and Post Race Party!!
If you have run this race before, you know there will be plenty of post race
snacks as well as pizza from Domino's. This is all included to the runners
and you will have a ticket for pizza as well as the beer.

Where to Eat!
If you haven't been to the Newburyport area, you're in for a
treat. Especially if you are staying the night. Some of the best places
around for food include Sea Glass and Capri (just over the bridge in

Salisbury and oceanfront), the Poynt and Mission Oak Grill in downtown
Newburyport.

Quick Links
www.newburyporthalfmarathon.com
www.earthrockrun.com
www.cheapmarathon.com

